Minutes of the Commission Meeting
July 12, 2017 - 1:30 p.m.

Present:
Asim Z. Haque, Chairman
M. Beth Trombold, Commissioner
Thomas W. Johnson, Commissioner
Lawrence K. Friedeman, Commissioner
Daniel R. Conway, Commissioner
Angela Hawkins, Legal Director
Gregory Price, Electric Section, Legal Department
Sarah Parrot, Gas Section, Legal Department
Jeff Jones, All Utilities Section, Legal Department
Scott Farkas, Transportation Section, Legal Department
Vesta Miller, Legal Department

This meeting was convened pursuant to the regular agenda issued on July 6, 2017, for the week of July 10, 2017.

The minutes of the July 5, 2017, Commission Meeting was approved by the Commissioners.

The Commission met for the purpose of considering the following cases and to act upon the proposed Entries and Orders.
Signing Session: July 12, 2017, at 1:31 p.m.

All Utilities:

17-01-AU-RPT  In the Matter of the Annual Reports for the Fiscal Assessment of all Regulated Entities (Finding and order considering annual report on non-filers)  Stricken from the July 12, 2017 agenda.

Electric:

Tariff:

17-1118-EL-RDR  Duke Energy Ohio, Inc. (Entry selecting an auditor)  Approval moved and seconded, vote 5-0.

Others:

(13-1938-EL-WVR Ohio Power Company  Approval moved and seconded, vote 5-0.
(17-1380-EL-WVR Ohio Power Company  Approval moved and seconded, vote 5-0.
(17-1381-EL-WVR Ohio Power Company (Entry considering request for waivers)

17-287-EL-CSS  Brenda Jennings v. The Dayton Power and Light Company (Entry addressing motion to dismiss)  Approval moved and seconded, vote 5-0.

17-1206-EL-CSS  Iris Rayford v. Ohio Power Company d/b/a AEP Ohio (Entry considering request to dismiss)  Approval moved and seconded, vote 5-0.

Gas:

16-1726-PL-AIR  Orwell-Trumbull Pipeline Company, LLC (Entry selecting an auditor)  Approval moved and seconded, vote 5-0.

17-318-GA-UEX  Duke Energy Ohio, Inc. (Finding and order considering adjustment to rider)  Approval moved and seconded, vote 5-0.

Transportation:

16-2186-TR-CVF  Michael Barker d/b/a ComEx Transport (Proposed opinion and order)  Approval moved and seconded, vote 5-0.

16-1221-RR-FED  Chicago Ft. Wayne and Eastern Railroad (Entry considering request for additional time to complete corridor project)  Approval moved and seconded, vote 5-0.

17-592-RR-RCP  Jefferson County Engineer (Opinion and order considering a crossing exemption request)  Stricken from the July 12, 2017 agenda.

17-1210-RR-FED  Norfolk Southern Railway/Lucas County (Finding and order considering request to relocate warning devices)  Approval moved and seconded, vote 5-0.
Cleveland Commercial Railroad
(Finding and order considering grade crossing
upgrade project)

Approval moved and
seconded, vote 5-0.

There being no further business, the Commission Meeting adjourned at approximately 1:38 p.m.
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